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(4) 600,000 annual respondents at
.083 hours per response.
(5) 49,800 annual burden hours.
(6) Not applicable under Section
3504(h) of Public Law 96–511.
Public comment on this item is
encouraged.
Dated: July 10, 1995.
Robert B. Briggs,
Department Clearance Officer, United States
Department of Justice.
[FR Doc. 95–17459 Filed 7–14–95; 8:45 am]
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DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Office of the Secretary
Advisory Council on Employee Welfare
and Pension Benefit Plans;
Announcement of Vacancies; Request
for Nominations
Section 512 of the Employee
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974
(ERISA), 88 Stat. 895, 29 U.S.C. 1142,
provides for the establishment of an
‘‘Advisory Council on Employee
Welfare and Pension Benefit Plans’’ (the
Council), which is to consist of 15
members to be appointed by the
Secretary of Labor (the Secretary) as
follows: Three representatives of
employee organizations (at least one of
whom shall be representative of an
organization whose members are
participants in a multiemployer plan);
three representatives of employers (at
least one of whom shall be
representative of employers maintaining
or contributing to multiemployer plans);
one representative each from the fields
of insurance, corporate trust, actuarial
counseling, investment counseling,
investment management and
accounting; and three representatives
from the general public (one of whom
shall be a person representing those
receiving benefits from a pension plan).
Not more than eight members of the
Council shall be members of the same
political party.
Members shall be persons qualified to
appraise the programs instituted under
ERISA. Appointments are for terms of
three years.
The prescribed duties of the Council
are to advise the Secretary with respect
to the carrying out of his or her
functions under ERISA, and to submit to
the Secretary, or his or her designee,
recommendations with respect thereto.
The Council will meet at least four
times each year, and recommendations
of the Council to the Secretary will be
included in the Secretary’s annual
report to the Congress on ERISA.

The terms of five members of the
Council expire Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1995.
The groups or fields represented are as
follows: employee organizations
(multiemployer plans), accounting, the
insurance field, employers and the
general public (pensioners).
Accordingly, notice is hereby given
that any person or organization desiring
to recommend one or more individuals
for appointment to the ERISA Advisory
Council on Employee Welfare and
Pension Benefit Plans to represent any
of the groups or fields specified in the
preceding paragraph, may submit
recommendations to Linda Jackson,
Acting Executive Secretary, ERISA
Advisory Council, Frances Perkins
Building, U.S. Department of Labor, 200
Constitution Avenue, NW., Suite N–
5677, Washington, D.C. 20210.
Recommendations must be delivered or
mailed on or before Oct. 1, 1995.
Recommendations may be in the form of
a letter, resolution or petition, signed by
the person making the recommendation
or, in the case of a recommendation by
an organization, by an authorized
representative of the organization. Each
recommendation should identify the
candidate by name, occupation or
position, telephone number and
address. It should also include a brief
description of the candidate’s
qualifications, the group or field which
he or she would represent for the
purposes of Section 512 of ERISA, the
candidate’s political party affiliation,
and whether the candidate is available
and would accept.
Signed at Washington, D.C. this 12th day
of July, 1995.
Olena Berg,
Assistant Secretary of Labor, Pension and
Welfare Benefits Administration.
[FR Doc. 95–17483 Filed 7–14–95; 8:45 am]
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Employment and Training
Administration
Job Training Partnership Act; Migrant
and Seasonal Farmworker Programs;
Final Allocations; Correction
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containing the final allocations for
Program Year 1995.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Mr.
Charles C. Kane, Chief, Division of
Seasonal Farmworker Programs.
Telephone: (202) 219–5500 (this is not
a toll-free number).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
Employment and Training
Administration publishes the final
allocations for Program Year 1995 (July
1, 1995–June 30, 1996).
The allocations set forth in the
appendix to this notice were computed
according to the allocation formula
published at 59 FR 17577 (April 13,
1994). For PY 1995, $85,710,000 were
appropriated for migrant and seasonal
farmworker program. This amount is an
increase of $134,000 above the
appropriation for PY 1994. This
appropriation is subject to reduction
depending upon possible rescissions for
FY 1995. Each year since 1987,
additional funds have been included to
meet the demand for training and
employment services to Special
Agricultural Workers (SAWs) who
became eligible for the program as a
result of the Immigration Reform and
Control Act of 1986. In addition, the
reports of the House of Representatives
and the Senate Committees on
Appropriations on the Department of
Labor’s 1995 appropriations state that
the committees expect the Department
to continue the farmworker housing
program. The Department concurs with
this request.
The allocation formula is being
applied to $81,832,000. The remaining
$3,878,000 of the PY 1995 section 402
appropriation is being held in the
section 402 national account to fund the
housing program ($3,000,000), the
Hope, Arkansas, Migrant Rest Center
($300,000), and other training and
technical assistance projects.

Allocation Formula
As stated above, the $81,832,000
formula total was allocated on a Stateby-State basis using the same formula
that was applied in PY 1994. This
ensures programmatic stability.

AGENCY:

Formula Allocations in Future Years

In notice document 95–15745
on page 33237 in the issue of Tuesday,
June 27, 1995, an appendix containing
the final allocations for Program Year
1995 should have been published.
Accordingly republished below is the
information found in notice document
95–15745, as well as the appendix

The Department intends to update the
allocation formula to incorporate more
current data on the farmworker
population. To this end, in April 1994,
a special task force was convened to
explore options for revising the formula
and its bases. Findings from this task
force will be reflected in a new
proposed allocation formula which will
be published in the Federal Register for
comment.

Employment and Training
Administration, Labor.
ACTION: Correction.
SUMMARY:
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Signed at Washington, DC, this 10th day of
July 1995.
Paul A. Mayrand,
Director, Office of Special Targeted Programs.
BILLING CODE 4510–30–M
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[FR Doc. 95–17482 Filed 7–14–95; 8:45 am]
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